
The Alliance Store Where Quality and
fes Reasonable Prices Combine

For Father

tan, $5.00.
Clothes

Solid gold gold ebony oocobola French
$1.50 $10.00.

mounted Desk sets, stands, paper
weights.

$10.00. books.

For Wife
Electric toasters, from $2 $4.
The latest device

grills.
Electric denatured nleohol

chafing dishes. From $4 $15.
Electric coffee percolators

Also stove percolators
silver plated, solid cop-
per and aluminum. Prices from
$1.50 up.

American productions Casser-
oles. High grade goods that ev-
ery housewife wants. round

oval. Fancy, pierced, silver
and

frames. With high grade Guern-
sey insets. brown, white

For Brother

Glove and boxes at-
tractive holders.

For Little Brother and Sister

School fcfU

variety settings.

On this page arc

many Gifts suitable

for your friends.

Itcgular safety razors.
Copyright books and poems Bi- -

and gift books.
Manicure sots, 75c to $8.00.
Pearl and gold pocket knives.
Fountain pens and pencils.
Shaving set stands and mirrors.

and china shaving mugs
brushes.

Cigars Xmas boxes at
regular five ten cent price.

Merschaum and briar pipes, from
75c

Smoking stands, cigar humidors
and tobacco jars.

Pullman slippers black or Brushes and combs, 50c to
$1.25. and hat brushes in silver,

and filled watch and iv- -
chains and fobs, to ory.

Silver and gold chains, ink
$1.00 to $5.00.

Umbrellas, 75c to Pocket books, bill

to
handy in elec-

tric
and

to
and

urns. in
nickel,

in

In
and
plated, nickel copper

ware In

blcs

fancy

other colored effects. From Nut picks cracks. From 20c
$ t0 $7.50 Per set. to $1.00 per set.

necktie and
nCifti From

SOo to $1M

Chains and lOckcts.
King in a of

and

Silver
and

in
and

to $6.00.

and and

Solid gold, plain set and signet
rings. Engraving done that
you will be proud of.

Fancy tie pins and clasps.
Gold, gold filled, pearl and silver

cuff buttons, with stone sets.
Fancy engraved and signets.
50c to $4 per pair.

Fancy leather cigar and cigarette
eases. Prices from 50o up.

Collar and cuff boxes, from 50o
to $4.00.

Fountain pens, Waterman Ideal,
and Shafer's world renowned
self-fillin- g. In plain and gold
mounted. From $1 to $5.

Manicure sets in leather rolls or
cases, From. 75q to $5,00.

v
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Games the very latest, 0f an

kinds.
Hooks picture Td tory books.
Candle--
Musi roll.
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Everybody ought to be
nuule happy with a Ko-
dak for (ThriHtmafl. We
carry a full line of Ko-
dak and ftupplie. From
the Brownie at St un to

II UV?

the best and most complete Kodak,at f20. See the new "Autographic",
the biggewt advance In years.
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Railroad
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tlfWATCIlES
Pur everyone, insure good time-
piece. Special price from now un-
til December 23th.

STATIONERY

Symphony Lawn The stationery
of taste.

Artcraft Papeteries and corres-
pondence cards. 25c to 50c.

Fine line of holiday box station-
ery from 50c to $1.25.

CANDIES

The well known Lowney, Liggett
and Fenway Candiea In Christina
boxes, from 23c to 92.30. Fresh ex- -
pretta smpraents received for Chrlat- -
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S Inch, footed, genuine rot glaaa
fern dUh, f I AO. Kverlaadng plant,
ftOc

For Mother
Cut glass bowls, from 6 to 10 inch-

es, prices from $1.50 to $8.
Large assortment of nappies from

5 to 8 inches. With or without
handle. Prices from 75c to
$2.50.

Berkshire and Maynard sandwich
plates at popular prices.

Comports, footed and plain, from
5 to 9 inches. Prices, $2.50 to $7.

Ice tubs.
Mayonnaise dishes and plates.

From $1.75 to $5.00.
Large variety of sugars and

creamers. The latest creations
in cut glass. Prices from $1.50
to $6 per set.

Vinegar and oil cruets. Nifty
shapes. From $2 to $3.50.

Sugar and cream sets.
Work baskets complete.
Mirrors.

For

Cigar lighters and match boxes
From 25c to $2.50.

From

Fine solid gold and gold plated
Prices from 50c to

$6.00.

set brooches from $3 to
$25.

Solid gold, gold front and gold
filled pins. From 25c to $3.

Latest novelty ear
screws and hoop ear wires. In
all the new designs. In jet,

white sets and
pearl effects. Prices from 50c

$4 per set.
The latest styles in gold and gold

r mm yj

Useful books.
Toilet sets.
Gold watches.
Sewing circle bags.
Hand bags.
Mesh bags.
Party., bags.
Vanity bags. '

Tie pins. An endless variety of
solid gold and filled tie pins,
from 50c to $5. WTith diamond
set, $2 to $20.

Plain and silver mounted v.hisk
brooms. 35c to $2.

Fancy watch fobs and chains in
gold and gold filled. Also silk
and leather ribbons. Prices
from 75c up.

and game sets.
silver, silver plated, stag,
French ivory liandles. Prices
from $1 to $7.

Letter and card wallets, from 25c
to $4.00.

Combination sets.Writin;? companions. Tn fanov Snmiin o" .'miningleather folds. pocket to Electric reading lampstraveling sizes. 75c tn iti, ,i,

For Sister
brooches.

Diamond

bar
pierceless

white, stone

to

Carving Sterling

jewelry

niiea ana signet hat pins. No
extra charge for engraving. Lingerie clasps and pins. FromDone while you are shopping. 50c to $1.50 per pair
Prices from 50c to $2 each. Jeweled combs

For Baby
Fancy picture books. Linen and

paper. 5c to 50c.
Silver plated seta of knife, fork

and spoon. High grade goods
that will last a lifetime. 75c to
$2.50 per Bet.

Sterling gilver and silver plated
baby spoons. 50c to $1.50.

Plain and fancy solid gold rings.
From 50c to $1.50.

Sterling silver and quadruple
plated silver cups. 75c to $3.

Solid gold and gold filled handy
pins and pin sets. 25c to $2.

Toilet articles and necessities.

Early Shoppers Get the Benefit of Larger Stocks

HOLSTENS
The RexaH Store

Husband

Orders by mail are
given same careful
attention as though
you visited the store


